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jise Fund For 
Softball Field 
Lighting System

Nearly $200 Subscribed 
Toward Paying For 

Materials

! »ftball field for night 
L|aV ,-n • I imminent for Oionu 
¡1 m  t i l l  w n t  s h e

,,mni f '  ' making a canvass for 
fortrilmtior - toward a fund for 
■efrajir/ th*' expenses of -uvh in- 
ttalla! i"M reported $192 pledged 
for the i irpo e to date.

y\;;n>, . . iiave been compiled 
Dn the probable cost of the light
l y  §j-stem at a little more than 
|200 : r the necessary materials. 
Players interested in the project 
have as'peil to donate their labor 

|in making the installation.
The local lighting system is to 
• modeled on one recently install- 
I at Eldorado. Five 40-foot poles 

rere set up there, each with two 
(reflectors and powerful light*. 
Thi> system is said to give ade
quate illumination for play.

The local committee making the 
peikitation i- cotnpoeed of Bob 
■Weaver, J I’. I’oyue, Slim Crave n 
lanii other interested in providing 

r paattfeno. The polee 
for the lights tire tei tie (riven by 

It he 0/.'•• a Water Works, old watei 
I well < i' ■ and water mains to be 
■used for tins purpose. The reflet 
hors, wiring and light bulbs to be 
■purchased from funds raised in 
Ithi cantraas. Between $10 and $20 
(mare will tie needed in addition to 
■that already pledged to complete 
■the system.

The lights will likely be set up 
Ion the toot ball practice field near 
■ the draw west of the sehool build 
ling Powell field, the regular atii- 
Iletic fa M. is to be planted to Btl 
Imuda grass this summer and will 
|r.ot be available for softball play.

A group of between 20 and 30 
I softball players have been match
ing games nearly every afternoon 
after business hours. But it is bi- 

Jlieved that enough players for 
five or six teams will be able to 

I play under the lights and it is 
planned to organize a city league 
if the lighting plan can tie accom- 

lplished. No admission charge is 
j to be made for the games, but the 
"hat" will be passed at each game 
for contributions of small amounts 
to pay for electric current.

Two Invalids Seek Assistance at Lourdes Shrine Fire Hose Ordered 
To Water Grass On 

Grid Playing Field

Delay in shipment of a quantity 
of fire hose, ordered for use in ; 
sprinkling the athletic field, has 1 
resulted in a delay in sodding the I 
Powell athletic field's football

FINAL PLANS  
ARE MADE FOR 

ANNUALSHOW

playing field
i officials.

•TM t ; _ _
i  lav’ i- iiiiL lU lt

according to school

Choice Sheep From N a
tion’s Best Flocks 

In Show - Sale
CXpCCtcd fo O- 

live in the next few days, how
ever, and seed, which have al
ready been purchased, will lie 
planted and given daily watering 
to promote as much growth as 
possible this summer to put the 
field in good condition for the fall 
gridiron campaigns.

A two-inch water line. fr«m a 
four-inch main, has already been 
laid to the gridiron boundary and,., 
the flic hose will be used to flood I 
the area daily. The field will not

T O P  RODEO H A N D S

N o t a b l e  Professional 
Performers Coming 

For Contests

With Oznna'* twelfth annual 
Rodeo, Race Meet. Stock Show and 

i Sale less than a month away, fin- 
! ishing touches are being put on

Fred Suite Jr., left. 2*-jr ear-old Chicago youth, an infantile paralyiii victim whoic life for the pait three 
yean baa depended on an “iron lung," wa* recently pieced on board ahip for the flrst tap of his Journey 
to the Grotto of Miraelea in l.ourdes. France, where he will seek strengthening of his religious philosophy. 
Right: David Van Wallace. 32, bed ridden for 15 years because of a broken neck, will visit the Grotto of Mira
cles some time in July. The Notre Dame club of Detroit, Mich., heard of Wallace's desire to visit Lourdes, 
snd took steps to insure the journey.

ONE T H IN G  

and

THEN A N O T H E R
By FRED GIPSON

Matched Roping 
Contest Slated 
As Show Feature

Jack Sellers T o  Meet 
Roy Seawald In 3- 

Day Contest

An extra added thrill fi.r crowds 
at Oznna's twelfth annual Rodeo, 
Race Meet. Stock Show and Sale 
June 22, 23 and 24 has beeu ar
ranged by fair officials with a 
matched roping contest extending 
over the three days of the pro
gram between two of the South
west’s fastest calf ropers. Jack 
Sellers of Del Rio and Roy Sea
wald of Brownwood.

The match was arranged last 
week by representatives of tiie 
local show following a thrilling 
and closely contested match ts‘- 
tween the two ropers at the l val- 
de rodeo. That contest, one of the 
closest ever witnessed by a breath
less crowd, showed an actual dif- 
ference of two seconds in times 
of the two performers, who roped 
three calves each day for the best 
average time. Sellers lost the 
match to Seawald by a margin of 
22 seconds after absorbing two 
ten-second fines for rubs infrac
tions.

A purse of $100 to the winner 
of this matched contest is being

Ä Ä  Business Building
Eastern Star Group P u rc h a se d  H e re

games during the summer in ord
er to give the grass a chance to 
cover the playing field before cold 
weather.

VISITOR ADMIRES OZONA

By Houston Smith '
Dudley Bldg Purchased 

From Mrs. M. R. Vol- 
entine At $15,000

Houston Smith, local attorney.
' became owner of the largest busi- 
| ness building in Osona when a

Miss Mildred North was named 
Worthy Matron of the Oxana 
chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star at the annual election of o ffi
cer-. of the chapter at tiie lust reg
ular meeting.

R. I.. Flowers was elected 
Worthy Patron, Miss Dixie David
son. assistant Worthy Matron, and 
II. W. Baker, assistant Patron.

Other officers elected include
Mrs. Vera Fussell. conductress; i ^  w;lK completed this week for 
Miss Elizabeth Fussell, assistant4 
conductress; Mrs. Gertrude Perry, 
secretary, and Mrs. Eula Sec rest.
treasurer.

These new officers of the chap
ter will be installed at the next 
meeting of the organization May 
31, beginning at 8:30 p. m.

Last Dry Spot 
In Crockett Co. 

Given Soaking
Southwest Area, Arid  

Since January, A v 
erages Over Inch

Ozonans may have been disap
pointed late Wednesday afternoon 
when clouds that rolled up from 

offered by the fair association and the west and south blustered and 
backers of the two ropers in their puffed, thundered and lightened

the purchase of the Dudley build
ing from Mrs. Minnie R. Volen- 
tine of Newport, Ark., a former 
Ozonun, who has owned the build
ing for the past several years

The building, located at the in
tersection of highways 27 and 163. 
is built of native stone and i» 63 '; 
feet by 200 feet in size. It was 
built in 1917 by Roger Dudley. 
Crockett County rancher, to hous* 
his Ford agency and garage. The j 
building is now occupied by two 
business firms, the Ozona Wool A. 
Mohair Co., occupying the larger 
part of the building while the Mil
ler Firestone Service occupies the 
front part of the building.

Consideration in the deal was 
$15,000. Mr. Smith purchased the 
building as an investment, the 
present occupants of the property 
to continue under their present 
lease contracts.

DUTCHESS FROM OZONA

CORPUS CHRISTI. — Slumgul- 
I lii'ii: I've been working so hard 
lately that my landlady’s turned 

I the hoarding house over to the 
. me o ff to take a two» 

I *<“(>. . vacation.
This is the first chance I’ve had 

I in a wc . to lie down and read a 
n i think. Some people think 

* »t  - their feet. Me I think best 
| flat ot my back in tied.

1 think: "Doggone, but isn’t 
| this comfort!”

• • •
I lie here and read a headline 

ln newspaper. It says: “Gleam- 
I ¡ng Surfaces Are Achieved Only 
Through Elbow Grease, Woman 

| Declares."
Ami I think: “ How about the 

l***t of the trousers to my old blue 
| '■erg,, -uit'.’"

• • •
Thin I read a story about a 

>oung woman in New York who 
l«Tn_ Mn a' r! 'ne ticket, and then, 
I » * n' rP°rt bus waited in-
I i» id that she would not stir un- 
J  bad collected a good-bye 
t»* from a handsome passenger 

Merit and the gallant young man. 
° V . ln “ service for passen-

| *H«ed."Wi,l,nBly * " d prom,’t,y
1 1 *"/' 1 fh'nk: “ Dam! Wouldn’t I 

t„ he a handsome airport pas- 
| ‘•■ fr  »gent.”

• • •
A»J I see where a Nebraska 
(Continued on Pa«« Poor)

j respective bailiwicks are making 
'the contests even more inter*-t- 
• ing. according to reports.

Each of these two ropers will 
rope five calves each of th* three 
days, under th*’ same rules as gov- ! 
ern the calf roping contest of the 
show. The roper with the best 
time will win the pot.

Mrs. W . W . Pittman, 65,
O f Big Lake, Mother 
O f Ozonan, Is Dead

Funeral services for Mrs. W  \\
Pittman, 65, mother of Mrs. Jeff other areas of the county, rcceiv

but rained no more than a bar, 
shower, but a group of ranchmen ; 
in the last dry spot in Crockett 
county, who have been disappoint 
ed more times than one in the last 
four or five months, were at la s t 

given their share of moisture, a 
bountiful full that is reported t "  
have averaged more than an inch 
over a wide section.

An arid section of country in 
tb«’ southwest part of this county, 
denied moisture in the series ot 
falls of the past two or three 
weeks that have relieved drouth 
conditions over practically all;

Owena of Ozona and Mrs. ( lint 
Owens, Jr., of Sheffield and well 
known to many Ozonans, will be 
held in Big Lake at 1« o’clock Fri
day morning.

Sirs. Pittman dieil in a San An
gelo hospital ut 8:30 o’clock this 
morning, according to word re
ceived by friends and relatives 
here. Two other children besides 
the two daughters living in this 
area also survive. They are Mrs. 
Frank Bindley of Stiles and Leslie 
Pittman of Dallas. Mrs. Pittmans 
husband, who served 14 years as 
county judge of Reagan county, 
died eleven years ago.

ed a heavy full late Wednesday 
aftenoon. Ranches of T. A. Kin
caid, Jr.. Marbury Morrison, Mor
ris Dudley, Vic Pierce and others 
in that immediate section whose 
ranges were parched with a drouth 
extending over a period of several 
months were visited by the drench

Harry M. Levy of San Fernan
do an*l Pasadena, Ualif., stopped 
over a few hours in Ozona the 
end of the week and was so im- 
iressed with the «’lean, progres- 

sive appearance of Ozona that he 
gathered all available informa 
tion about the town and carried 
away several souvenirs, "It's, well, 
the most civilized appearing, and 
the most beautiful place that we’ve 
seen in our travels,’’ Mr. Levy 
said. "1 may just come back here 
and live some of these days," he 
-aid at parting. Mr Levy and 
members of his family were re
turning to California after a tour 
of the United States.

Dr. K. P. Barton To 
Preach Sunday At 
Methodist Church

District Supt. To Des
cribe K. C. Uniting 

Conference

Dr. K P. Barton, district super
intendent (formerly (ailed presid
ing elder), of the San Angelo dis 
trict of the Methodist church will 
be the preacher at the morning 
service Sunday at the Ozona Meth
odist church. Rev. Eugene Slater, 
pastor, announced this week.

Dr. Barton, a delegate to the re
cent I'niting conference in Kan
sas City, will share some of the 
high points of that conference 
with the Ozona congregation.

"He will interpret for us the 
significance of a conference that 
brought eight million Methodists 
into one fold,”  Rev. Slater said. 
"We welcome our friend* to this
service." Dr. Barton will hold the make the circuit.

ises to be the greutest celebration 
in the history of the local event, 
according to Wayne West, presi
dent of the sponsoring associa
tion

Entries in the sheep show and 
sale division of the 1939 event 
indicate one of the choicest aggre
gations of fine Rambouillet sheep 
ever to be assembled. Entries have 
been received from a large group 
of the nation's oustunding breed
ers and show officials ae exact
ing aromo) HOP head of the pick of 
these breeders’ flocks.

A group of some of the best 
professional ropers, riders and 
rodeo performers in the Southwest 
will be seen in action during the 
three-day show here June 22. 23 
and 24. Purses in all the rodeo 
events have been materially rais
ed over previous years’ offerings 
and approximately 25 performers 
who were entered ill the Uvalde 
rodeo last week indicated to local 

> show officials that they were com
ing to the local show. Jack Sellers 
of Del Rio, one of the outstanding 
ropers of this area, will assist 
Chairman Dock Is-e in this divf- 
-ion.

And to entertain the ropers and 
riders, the fair association has ac
quired some of the saltiest Brah
ma steers and half-breed calve»» 
available A herd of as wild Brah
ma steers as ever snorted out of 
a chute to unseat a would-be rider 
have liccn contracted, according to 
Mr West, and the calves that will 
try to elude the professional rop
ers are quarter Brahma, quarter 
Durham and half Mexican breed, 
and according to description of 
show officials they hnve a little 
ir.ckrabbit blood a» well.

An unusually large array of 
some of the Southwest's fastest 
race horses are expected to take 
part in the local race meet, accord
ing to information given by Paul 
Perner, chairman of the local rac
ing committee More than $1,500 in 
purses will be offered in the meet 
and with celebrations at Rock- 
springs a week before the local 
show and the week after at Brady, 
some of the leading stables are 
sending their fastest animals to

third quarterly conference of the 
Ozona church beginning at 2:30 
Sunday afternoon.

NEW BUSINESS NAME

SUFFERS BROKEN ARM 
Jesse Marley, Jr, suffered a 

broken left arm early in the week 
when a horse fell with him on the 
ranch. The big bone in the arm 
waa broken, but beyond slight 
bruises he suffered no further in- 
juriea.

Miss Mary Bess Parker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker of 
Ozona, will act as duchess from 

ing rain that rose from the south Ozona to thejdxth annual DeM« 
and west.

Moisture was also reported 
from ranches to the west of Ozo
na. as far as the Pecos river Mot
orists coming through here late 
Wednesday reported rains wc»t of 
Fort Stockton although not be
lieved general in that area

loy all-West Texas commencement 
dance in San Angelo tonight. The 
dance is to be held in the Cac- 
tus hotel ballroom. Miss Parker 
will he escorted by Phillip Schnee
mann.

MEN’S C LASS PARTY

Henceforth the Miller Service 
Station will be known as Miller's

The Gulf Refining Co. will fur
nish the sound truck an 1 loud 
speaker system for this year’s 
Ozona celebration, it has been an
nounced This will Ih‘ the same 
System that was used at the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show.

The Valley Shows, one of the
Firestone Service, descriptive of largest of the carnival companies, 
the established local dealership has contracted for a week’s stand 
for Firestone tires and tubes and on the show grounds in Ozona
Firestone auto accessories The 
business, located at the intersec
tion of highways 27 and 16S, is 
owned and operated by Richard 
Miller.

BOY TO ROBISONS

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Robison 
are the parents o f a boy born Mon
day in a San Angelo hospital. He 
has been named Tom Max.

during celebration week. Joe Buzz*» 
and his orchestra from Waco will 
furnish music for the dance to lie 
given each night of the celebration 
—and, of course, there will be 
the usual ample free barltecue din
ner to be served in the city park 
each day at noon,

Slater Addresses
Junction Graduates

PLANS ALASKAN TRIP

SLATER TO CONFERENCE 
Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor of 

th Ozona Methodist church, is in 
San Antonio today to attend a 
meeting of the board of missions 
of the Southwest Texas confer
ence, a board of which he is a 
member.

Memliers and friends of the 
Men's Bible class of the Metho
dist church are invited to share in 
the fun and fellowship of the 
monthly get-together party of the 
class to be held at the church Fri
day evening. The party will begin 
at S o’clock.

Miss Elizabeth Fussell is plan
ning to go to Cushing, Texas, soon 
to visit a sister and her husband. 
She will go with them on a trip 
into Tennessee and Kentucky. Lat
er in the summer she is planning 
to go to Alaska and return through 
the Canadian Rockies to the San 
Francisco Fair.

Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor of 
the Ozona Methodist church, de
livered the address to graduates 
of the Junction high school at 
Junction last Friday night.

There were 51 members of the 
1939 graduating class from Junc
tion high who received diplomas 
at th« Friday evening exerciaes. 
The auditorium was packed to ca
pacity, Rev. 8later said.
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One In Nine

A n  Unconquered 
Vienneae

U urd fmm l ’a..s that Fritz 
Kreisler ha* beton»«- .* Kresch e t» 
zun carrie* >»;«• hack 
tn»»re than twentv vear.x. t»> the
da
became
KreiaU- 
hi« vio 
affetti

ment
bullet

efore an artist’.* nationality 
geat importance Mr 

R it) . v*. it a - 
»laying had »on him the 
f a large American pub- 
fore 1914 In that year 
*tnan government rail 
*er\ ae a.« captain in a 
rut a strange employ - 
sensitive musician A 

1  him, leaving; huti with 
a limp, but not impairing hi* mar
velous fir.gei - When » e entered 
the World War he »as on lour in 
this iuntry It »as  hard for any 
lie • tk : « ; , ,:,g a! *,ir »  th

Fritz krei-ier but for a time he 
piayeu lor u* sv more

It » ould have been pleasant if 
or *  •: Mr IwreisUr
4 !,; 4 . • »-eii ended by hi, be
m;i g ,»: American C It I tell He

ha* lb i i the nest best thing by ; 
taking ,i na’ urai cation papers 
.n another , ■ ..ntry which he hap 
j .y y ra i ' . s  as a stronghold in 
w * . »n  i.tacl . ideas which 
make up h umatt dignity honor.

j* a■ ■•»« • »r* ”  His Am
encan put » 1 1  waqt him to 
know * tiat such idea* will never 
1 . »!.. ■» •» . th»-r and that we
aha.. t entirely surrender him 
to Fra;. »■ in a «en hi* homeland 
.* what ' a ! » « ,  »a «  for. when
ever ai d when hr play*, there 
la the V emia d his youth, un- 

n.: ,, !»• ! ar t mmortal New

- ** * ”“ II ■ > ------- L.... «■ ! « ■

our institution* in the game o f ! figures of the National Municipal 
democracy, we are rapidly pushing league, numliera more than 3.900,- 
f o r w a r d  collectivist do«-trine» .1 person * This doaa not include 
Those who watch with amusement, w -rking on relief projects.
events be wind the seas, would do
well to take a thoughful |,H>k | The !,gore .* large enough to be
.¿out in this country and th e n  but it is more so because
i |#r if it isn’t happening here

* hiiadeiphiw *creases
I ublic ledger

Buy an
Stockman

Electric Ran,
office «th

«eriously and ev nu»lly, 
copie have lately bt-en get- 

- t’ rom their elder* that 
oit best opporttftlitléh fo f em- 
ovmnt are in «onte kind vi gov- 
iijjteni wwrk It ha* alio been 
id that il present trend* coti* 
iue the Cme vvi1 1 come »ben vir 
all» eviri worker » i l i  be oli a 
vernment payroil.
Un» of every nine persoli* cm 

the l Hit ed States no» 
ti a governtnent job. either in a 
dirai department or bureau, in' 
ale and municipal organixationa

• *»• • »- il •. «etti Th»
tal (»ubile imyroll, acconling tu

it/tiNA 1,01 Mi F Nt>. 747
A F A A. M.

r- , Ivi-g ... i nnct.ng* first 
M■1 1..!.«y night in each 
month.

Next Meeting June 5, 1939

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V . G E N T R Y
*»82 San Angelo Nat l II ink Hide 

San Angelo. Texas Phone 3.**

t* CÍ KaíI it b€*«n «lemoraliziti tf WO
any oilber •»f the fe-t the

f hV a private Regiment ation.

ommittee One 
WPA ha«l spent approximately 
t »  > e . ■ much t»> construct a build- 
mg at the New A >rk M «rid * hair 
as it would ha 
constructed by 
m*-nt lieparfmt 
contractor

Another revelation wa.* the 
At I’A had spent a risuierubiv 
sum to publish a voluminous book 
of nude photographs And for 
what purpose' The only explana
tion offered »a *  that it » j ,  for 
use of artists!

And, more important, »a *  the
organ i 
the ae- 
I WPA 
i influ- 
amount 
’ A pro-

lt seen» s onlyr treason ab le  

f t r the public to ask congres* to 
think twiier and certainly to »a it 
until ail the facts have been un
covered by the investigating com
mittee. before granting this latest 
request for additional WPA mil
lions

Congress should know for just 
what it is appropriating th» mon
ey of the taxpayer*

«it 40'IV t*> that a Communist
Latum had been directing
tivitie** of many thouaan»
Korkern and had been an
enee* in determining the
of mdnt■> needed for W1
gram-

Is It Happening Here?

terprise and initiative by taxation 
policy and the setting up by the 
WPA of a separate work economy 

ing standards 
eonomy." 
whatever name 

it may tie known by. is an insidi
ous thing It grow- in the dark 
It constantly lusts for more pow
er And. if it* wav goes long un- 
i becked, it spells the absolute 
doom of those basic freedoms, lib- 
ert «•», right ami prerogatives of 
the people, »huh  constitute the 
very fibre of u true democracy.

More and node does business 
. ■>n:»- under the control of govern
ment In certain instances, of 
which the electric utilities are the 
most conspicuous example govern
ment has actually taken over in
dustry. and operated it under a 

now policy which can honestly be call* 
- to e«l nothing save state socialism. 

The power t»» tax has b«*en used as 
the power to destroy Anti business 
at large exists in constant fear 
of some paralyzing political move 
or policy that may further blight 
the outlook

If this doesn’t tend toward dic- 
tati»r*hip. the lessons of history 
are all wrong In the name of 
democracy, we are regimenting

SAVE MONEY
On Your Laundry and DryCleaning A t . . .

OUR REGULAR PRICES
The Following is our R E G U L A R  PR IC E  L IST  on Classes of

Service Listed:

Am*
' die 
Tba

King th«

he conclusion r**ache»l 
Thompson in a recent

More Millions 
For What?

While our principal officials are 
» »imIic ting vu energetic offensive 
»gains* the foreign dictators, say.* 

»It ha a*ked Miss Thompson "this country fo l- ! 
ate nesrtj t*,i * , 4  domestic program w h i c h  

far the A I'A -ends • iw ,rd dictatorship and 
* time when adopts moni of the measures 

1  by which »re m »sí susceptible of crit- 
mse :.,rn under the dictatorship*, such 

». .» rapidly pyramiding increase 
*»m in the proportion of the national 1 
¡»tig ill ime controlled by the state, 
gal-» programmati! deficit financing.!

*i,g

ALFALFA HAY
(.town on Joe Montgomery 

Place. Fort Stockton

FOR ritH KN SEE

Chris Meinecke
l.ocal Represent ;il iv e

SUITS AND  P U I N  DRESSES
CLEANED AND PRESSED SOc
PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED 30c
ROUGH DRY
YOt'R C LOTHES WASHED AND DRIED— PER LB. 7c
WET WASH
YOI HANG THEM O l’T TO DRY — PER LB.

4c
All W ork Called For and Delivered —  No Extra Charge!

Ozona Laundry
A N D  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

RHONE Ibi

WWSAsWVWWV̂ VVV

THE POCKETBOOK 
O f  KNOWLEDGE BY

T o m

.w*» KXMk* - **me» o  ’*sr * IA1 » « Lag ■ % , 40

a «#«r* f am**•»< fjaoui ran«rei M MAO a
LIA ATAcAaO T* 
ST «VA« utto §V

U  dm*.,
f f#  7 M¡aAüm mm **>.•»* C0MV-Jwr*OH

tm/» ttm* «air,

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th»-ft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- 
w ard.

W . S. W IL L IS
Sheriff, Crockett County

4 Ç H L '
*  » set»«* V M ,  j* «.* „■ «, u t  
**■□ m* **«r *e* *.«, %* sms 
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<•» *,•*»•«** ». ~m
a*» rm u 1»  i# •e*w <-*• *»*•»

«m <t iy

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 I)ay or Night

STOCKMEN!
STOP D IP P IN G  NOW!

OPTOMETRIST

E X PE R IE N C E
C O U N T S

1« YEARS IN SAN ANGEId) 

Phene S1&4
Office Hewn: I  L  a .  - I  x  a

It is no longer necessary to dip livestock to destro> 

ticks, lice and other animal parasites, which in pn 1 

years have cost the industry untold millions. TK  -KLL 

an amazing new discovery simply applied with spi ŷ- 

has proved 100L effective. Leading ranchmen un

qualifiedly recommend this new product. Guaranteed 

not to injure cattle, sheep, goats, horses, poultry. I*»*1 

descriptive literature see your druggist or write.

BICE OIL COMPANY
P. O. Box 831 K e r r v i l le ,  Texa*

Attractive proposition for agents— Territory is going i‘t>t
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Z°"—Another King Without a Country
tin' Na-1 Near's rodeo will |„. |,V(. t,ujt 

’.'j \\ , ' nutgaxinc cur- which Cox bought in the Indian
tf, i,.m, i from the Uuwn of trmtory in Oklahoma and which

"»II b* ridden during the rodeo 
He also has acquired a now string 
<>t 25 Mexican etcere which will 
l>v used in riding and 'dogging 
I ho Double Heart rodeo i.s a non- 
professionul -how

îitli - « over on

, , UowledKinyr the »rift 
C  w. on material pros, nted
1 ,, , wool (.’ l owers of the

The letter reads : |
,|ont o! the National

r rk- -
I the pi - . .J \ ation : I am

‘ Mo lest y The
. ,A) |, - to you Her Maj- 
s,m-.-re thunks for your 

tr ,,f M il. h lKth. I am further 
1 The Queen to let you 

that Hei Majesty is gruc- 
opt the woolen 

;i. a (.-¡ft from your associa- 
L how deeply touch-
■i., ,, ' this kind fM
, . ii .¡a ¡-C. f ’ he National 
„,1 (¡rowers' Association. Her 
je.n trust,-, that you will ««.n 
, to the members of your asso- 
lion her deep appreciation 
( present. Private Secretary 
t yueeri Th. magazine’s front- 
¡e,,. «hewed the letter ngainat 
barker .ml of a sample of the

. i •- — i— i*-ferial pr« 
ft Lady.

of
to

Frank Jones of Marla, who was 
one o! the first to take -heep mto 
the Highland country, has pur
chased the Pruitt A, Mitchell 
striiiK of yearliii(r ewes, 2.5iH) head 
at $t>.45 around, i nth. wool The 
ewe, will lie delivered mimed, 
ately.

* * ft
Moore A Kennedy of Fort Stuck 

tun have sold to tu ne Benson <*i 
Alpine a wtr'»*p • ♦ ‘too . ..v ♦
t«> .<i\ years old, at $52.50 around

* • ♦
The El, Itanch at Fort St«x kton 

sold 2tM> year liny calve- to ¡, 
northern feeder at !• cent a pound

Kins Zo*. deposed kmc of A lbania, i shown with to u t 'd  Geraldine 
usili .  JS llir pa.I dined recently in an ! im b u ì .  T u r k s » ,  hotel Kin*  
Zo* arrived there from  Larissa, Greece rerrlvin* permission from the 
Turkish gov ernnient to dwell in Istanbul so Ion* as he refrains from  
liticai activity. At the left is F r in re ss  M .n h id e . sister of King Zo*.

P"

-a over t lu- weekend.

-.-nted to England's

I say
‘  * til.-

* onv.-rsation in a commission ! a 
"Di' e re. enti» j.o.t around to the , Ch 
deli, it. temperament of the An-! th* 
Cora darin»’ <prn:ir northers, i off. 
Win --tie man exclaimed. "I can | the

was 
th.v

take a . up id' cool water and a 
Stetxm hat and kill every iront ,
I West Texas!” Hi- statement | the r- ’ ey to buy it. And this, he 

wasn’t derided too mueh.

Regulations proposed for woo,
! dealers h> the National Wool I l: 
; t,rowers' Association officials as,.;

Coi ■
tigatinn will he discussed f it

Russell Payne of Fort Stockton 
has sold l.tHM» old ewes for F red

* * * Montgomery, also of Stockton The
bscar Api'dt. Jr . has shipped to ewes brought $ 1.50 a head. Pavne 
|rd astriny f around H00 vearl- recently shipped two load- . t light 
I mutton yats w hich he pur- j weight calves of unusual quality 
psd through the R. A. Evans | for Moore A Kennedy to a Kansa 
pmiiwion Co. at Eldorado. The buyer.
Its brought $2.50 around anil • • •
in- from tl. Sam Jones, Gene The ltledso. Trading ( . at San 
Bianilsoii. Mrs. M. M. Reynolds, Angelo sold 1,000 aged ewe- for 
| John I King ranches. ( Uec Henderson to Lon M. Davis

* * * | of Floydada. Delivery was set for 
Dlli«’ Cox. Nolan County's rodeo the middle of th. week. The com- !.,n outgrowth » f  the wool market- 
k'ialist. h - announced that the pany also sold Al Duma n .-! Fort ' jnv,
Ith annual Double Heart Ranch Worth 4.000 yearling muttons a, .,t the .I i.-, tors' meeting of the 
It- > will he held this year on Au- cents a pound. The muttons w.-n p, xa. sheep \ Goat Raisers'
It 4. 5 and 6. Featuring this I delivered at Sweetwater and Odes- , ¡at„„, at Mas„ n «  \V..rk

”  " ■! the investigating committee is
i no, complete and the discussion at 
[this meeting will open the field for 
I suggest inn* .hi the regulations 
from tin- state association.

A dance on the evening of the 
,7lh and a barbecue following the 
j business session on the Hth has 
j been planned by the Mason hosts 
| for entertainment of the visiting 
ranchmen.

The business sessions id' both 
the ranchmen's organization and

'■a, his company considers 
W.-st I'.-xas ranch country and 
'■'Don of farm country near 

.. the tiest loan area* in 
• id te country. A ranchman 
d an explanation of that 

t that whenever a ranch 
turned loose in this country 

native was on hand with

Rustling Laws
In Arizona Get 

Sharper Teeth

PHOFNIX, Ariz. As cattlemen 
in the hai West complained that 
rustling was again increasing, the 
Arizona state legislature has mov
ed to tighten anti-rustling regu
lations.

Cattle stealing, it w a said, has 
increased with weakening of the 
general national economic situa
tion and with tin- development id 
good roads and high speed 
trucks. Authorities report it easier 
to steal cattle with mobilt motor 
equipment than it was formerly 
when the stock had to 1 « driven 
to the market

Consequently, the -tat. hgir-la- 
ture gave cattle inspector- power 
to stop any vehicle on the high 
ways that might be hauling either 
cattle or meat.

All slaughtered animals and I
hi.!, n:•; • 1 • ' pei* by - * • «  -
specters after proof of ownershi,

has been established. Hefore being 
slaughtered, except for the remote 
rancher who kills a beef for home- 
consumption, a slat«- t attle inspec
tor must be called in to inspect 
the cattle and then stamp Un
hides and meat.

The legislature has also increas
ed the numb« r ol' its livestock in
spectors.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

i said, 
t io i

n iintain* a healthy reputa- 
■ the ranch country.

■cut shipments of sheep by !..

« 5S S ffT r
of the Woman’s Auxiliary 

i open ,0 the public.

Humphrey of San Angelo for 
<v Humphrey of Kansas 

ive included four loads of 
yeai hug wethers out of Menard 
from R'.scoe lleimann and Frank 
Wa • cents a pound. The
wethet averaged 66 pounds He 
sbipp. I two loads of wethers from 
Fori Stockton, 59 pounder*, at f> 
cent- a pound, bought from Clay- 
toi l*ui kett. The last of the week 
he loaded out 2.600 mixed wethers 
and ewes averaging *411 1 pounds, 
bought from Jim Mitchell in the 
Sanderson country at (1 cents a 
pound. lie has scheduled three 
shipments, 2.000 head from Jim 
M:• < hell oil the 23rd. 1,400 from 
Kn Willoughby on the .'list, and 

are :ttt . from Willoughby on tie 5th

"b i one of th« heat tools IVe got arnand ihr farm. Rons errand« 
1"i m*. Rringa help quickly tf anything goes wrong. Keep. bo 
ruhl 0(1 to tha minute on market prices. If you're trying to get 
al.-ng witfioM one, lake my acKirr and don't do it any longerf*

The trail id' the placards adver
tising work done by the Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers' Associa
tion is gradually covering tin 
sheep and goat country. (\ 1!
Dutch i Wardlaw. president «•: 

the organization, completed tin 
wc.-k another series of visits to 
warehouses who serve as collec
tion agencies for the association 
His la.-t trip included Sanders n.

1 Marathon, F'ort Stockton, Mert- 
| z.oii. San Angelo, Rulliuger, Talpa.
! Coleman. Rrownw ood. Santa Anna.
Dublin and Stephenville.

e e *

Morris Mullin of Winter- 
putting 2.000 ew.-s and 2 ,do”  ivut 
tons on abandoned wheat field- m 
the Duman country. The ewes ar. 
Icing bred to blackface bucks t"i 
fall lambs.

# * #
Tom Coffey, Connecticut * • • i 

eral’s loan man in West Texas

Talk around the sheep trading 
centers is that with the recent 
rains in some «»•< tions of the . ,-un- 
try trading will loosen up a bit 
within the next week or so Hu 
rains put all classes of -h.-.-j in a 
much better position a- it always 
d".‘s in West Texas Ranchmen a.re 
■ xpected to go t lookiiig t- r yarl 
mg ewes within the next 15 day- 
..rid buyers say that good wether 
are getting carce.

zMoney
O N  T H E  M A R C H

A 1BANK ii a recruiting station 
for dollars It gathers them in 

one central place, arranges them in 
orderly ranks and sends them forth
in the form of loans and invest
ments to fight for better business 
and belter living for everyone.
As a progressive tmnmercial hank, 
we arc glad t rcicivc either your 
deposits nr y  ur application for 
credit.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

'M ES
EXCLUSIVE VACUUM 

GEARSHIFT
Vocwusv* Boost*»r Swppbai 
•O % of th« ihiftinp lOort

Consign Your

l^ool and Mohair
To Crockett County’s Only Wool Warehouse
•  S T O R A G E  C A P A C IT Y  1.500,000 PO U N D S  •

Our Efficient Selling Organization Watches Grower’s Interest

Q U A L IF IE D  FOR G O V E R N M E N T  L O A N S -

NEW AERO-STREAM

*̂ V*^VX^VWVWWWW

SEE l S I OK YOl R

W O O L  B A G S  S E W IN G  A N D  FLEECE T W IN E  

B R A N D IN G  FLU ID S  SU LPH U R  DIP  

S A L T — R A N C H  SU PPLIE S  

•

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
MELVIN BROWN. Mgr

d*Y I’HONE 60 NIGHT PHONE 134

It leads in acceleration . . it leads in hill>climbing . . 
and it also leads in sales!

In  m.vre wave than on.-, l t d .  Heel, l ia n d .o m r (!he*r«l«-t, the acc p»f 
former of the low-price held, la rhe first «or  of the land'

I t ’a firm In .«oler, of courte, for the eighth  time In Ih r  laut nine 
year«, topping all other «are In puMU d r m a n d '

I t ' .  Hr.I  In all llu- many thing, w h h h  .pell t«j/i<«>. w h l ih  m ean,  
high qualltv In «-»cry .Ingle purl thaï g . . - .  Into ih r  « ar, and Inw « nal 
to von for all the fun you g«-l out of It '

I t ' .  Hr.f In a n v le ra tú m — ñ n t  In h i l l - t l im b in g — H r.l  In all-rourul  
fierform am e w ith  economy.'

( i r t  th«- moet for your m oney— buy a new Chevrolet!

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET S FAMOUS 
VALVE-IN-HEAO SIX

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

PERFECTED KNEE 
ACTION RIDING 

SYSTEM
WiNl fmrti w»W SHorAproof S*ao'.ng| 
lO o  M o t i «  lb* tua* mo«l*l* oolvl

NEW 'OBSERVATION 
CAR" VISIBILITY

(very 40 Mcond* of ovory doy, to mo body buy* «  now CMfVftOlfTf , •VNfftAl. MOTO»« VAI Df

NORTH MOTOR CO.
O LD 8 M O B IL E -C H E V R O L E T OZONA, TEXAS

V I
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Fred Gipson—
i Continued from Page One)

town forbii)« barber* eating onion*
during working hour*, and I think
well that'* one way of cutting a
few cent* off the price of a »have 

• » »
And 1 read V bath m indicated ; 

w uter i* a it re at brain ,timulant. 
declares a physic ion.”

And l th.nk Mavbt*. t>ut 1 ve 
lit i er -n r; a : with • h‘K,:
brow.'*

West T e u i ’ Proudetl Beauties To Parade Here In June

i ru»w Whit*»
an»! th^ Seven Pwarf»*' Haa just
bt'vr. wi hdraita from A«m*rn .»u
thfatlYB ,i fr f muk, ny nt*arl\ $7,*
f urto, r«>o n IS m»#rt than

r pie. Une ever
max!»' a ul That while children
hnvt* \ost.i ihi3* fairy tale master*

il
f̂ -4 Asi* Ili a

; ...tr .u'* ha - • onüiMted
* yft i W ÍT lip#.

And ! (. r* "Xvah. thl* l* »
• ' - .»!* agi* l’hi* Agi*

rtf { J fliR'i g. i* l*i*.»|*ie don’t
, re \. r w a« any (¡olden

.Ayr Fàì r; , mili *Ii that wirt of
thiny ar ii. r -• • -i- Lift* is real.

,'1,1 j.i -•«. ,ardi»nii and

i<m>-- a simple, primi-
hopekoaly naive film

ci rama 1 he Su w White," anil
! th ; st.i atmr. right

; , , » •>-. We're just,
tr> ing t< ■ - 1 hard front \V<
jt-t.ll warit - r Tr ime (it. simplii it. >
*r.<! hem tv And most of us wish:
we wi’ f f

Se tr »
h*. «i ! : l-*: f f  rttlfi : " J U 1)1’

bruir V W i 1 1

pani W h 
.\n<! ! th

nifht f ‘!

* \ inn t* s >;)<»%% it ,i jkstiii t'iii'lu
/.,1 1 ¡H ■■ i tr«*f iram«*d anti .«haded | - t \ who ranche.*» near

U< ,t -«..ilk* Tbl ' a fc f i  : ring -w miming pool. lUnkifi. «a *  here Friday to ir»-t
mg pin used to tie ;,n 
timi; family argu- t‘,'!

the

l rear 
nr) inr

where a Portland. 
*t, on marrying a 
still iii w n w ith the

And ! Well. 
: ra>h

Mi Mi

that'* what 
ceremony

1 t*\|Vejitli 
sleep . , .

Hilf Spring 
ther and 

Mr* K K

‘-S-'-'-S

WE RE BACK ON THE JOB!

l i .  beautiful native «tone IV- \| 
co* county t>athhou*e whieh occu- 
; . north*est bank Here on V,
Ju: e It and 10 West Teva*’ fairen! 
be lUtie- w II em p ite  tor the title 
.f . un v of the water carnival, 

which carne* with it this year an 
,iH . *;•> !;-e trip t- Treasure Island 
-.¡n Fra'i -co In this crystal 
tear pur>' water fed from the 85- 

no Ilion {tal!- n a day Comanche i- 
n tur frei -w mniing Í» enjoyed 

• ! e ir.ii’ 'round Water* from the 
j. -d irr cate tlu 0.tWO-acre proj- A 
,-, t if I’m  . county water ifn- - 

.cmti:' c -ir -' V 1 . and it l*
•t r .eh ceneri-' ti ,.f tin- farm

■
that the frei- » «  r n::i¡K l- math 
available In addi»; n to the bath- 
i i? revue, the spring will also be 

*t , . i-m- - f varied amateur water 
,nu ; int -f an ¡opiato show 

t o  I . tage-l hv the w delv known 
Vniliai nini -w mming team of 
l e ,  Angeles

I his is to announce to our friends that we 

resumed management and operation 

of  the

MOORE COFFEE SHOP

David*
the re.

ill at hi* 
an insect

Pauline Schwalbe having giv 
we have resumed man.ignei- 

I! iur friend* and customer» i
prom i mg V <>u

MR AND MRS. BOB MOORE

Mr and Mrs ('laude Denham 
,- i V! I : t el Maddox, Mrs 
Denham's sti r. have gone to Hen
der*- • tor two nr three day* They 
«  I eturn tiefe lu ' re going to 
t.ubt 'ck for a v.'it Following al
*hort #tfiV there tbev « . 1 1 go to
A 1 a ! : r. to u tend »utnnier »eh i at
the t r iversitv n! Tex.i -up h»*r

ind ir. Mr and Mr- 1 uwell Lit! letónutili Ul w e re in Aldiene the fir -t oÍ thec n y t1 week. Mr- J A Litt let Mr
Í ■ *n'y n."t f i r. ret uri ed home

D R E
with them lli» fat her is WI ei ted
hen* ti düV.

-——------- Byron w lliam- will spend . gt.t
week* of this summer in Camp 
Stewart at Kerrvtlle.

Helpv-Selfy 
LA U N D R Y

Now Open
\, rt»-, I rum ( ow< h , VV r-t of the Draw )

Do ^our Own Washing or Ironing 
Cheaper, Quicker and Better

with
MODERN LAUNDRY MACHINERY

Full Powered Wushers That Handle Your 

Clothe» Gently and Wash 

Them Clean!

RATES :

45c for the Firsl Hour 
40c per hour for additional hours
(SEND VOt H MEM* TO IMt VOI H WASHING HERE)

C O M E  IN A N D  SEE FOR YO U R SELF !

Remington Portable 
ADDING MACHINE
Let us prove how this new 
Remington save* its
extreme low cost, in addi- I 
speed and accuracy. It adds 
..Iwtt snd multiplies Weigh* 
ing only II IBs., it tan I*? 
easily carried from j. ,b u ■ j. , 
or slipped in a desk drawer. 
—Ten full - sue keys, irle, t 
Proper column ouCinruiacalD, 
facilitate touch operati- n.

capacity. U rite 
or phone for a free rri.d in 
your own i»thee, or >c>ur own 
bgun work.

only 700 0

The Ozona 
Stockman

i -\ aiho had .spent several 
hin vi - tug her mother. 
Man Ferner, and attending 
¡.it.iin exercise* of Ozona

Stomach Comfort
Why - j f fer  with Indigestion. 

Dull Bladder Fains or High 
Fri *un Restore youi Fo- 

c h.il.ir, i- with Alk:tlo*ine-A 
t' i -f troubles will dlsuppear

• - * ■ 1 1  • -ai ' rnei't I or $ 1.50
money-bin k guarantee by 

n/n\ \ Diti t. ( l*

Urge* Vaccination 
A* Sure Protection 

Againat Smallpox
Al ST1S Fase report* reach

ing the State department of health
indicate that smallpox i* rapidly 
forging to the front in the list of 
preventable communicable dis
ease, over Texas at thi, time 

"Smallpox epidemica would nev
er occur t everyone. especially 
children, could he effectively vac
cinateli. state- Dr tieorge \\ 
Fox. -tate health officer. "At the 
present there i* un un rea,ing lack 
of vaccination among school chil
dren and this constitute* a men 
ace

"Modern sateguurd, have re- 
moied every legitimate objection 
to y.u motion The virus is made 
troni . alvi-, and, consequently, i* 
incapable of transmitting human 
blood is -ease.» Among some ten 

I million vaccinations performed in 
I the Philippine Islands, there was 

no I .-  o f  l i fe  or limb or demon- 
strahli injury to health,

"A | i unary vaccination with 
me -Jiie-sfu l I ci ace. Hat ton Mil!, 
o, a rule, protect throughout life 
front the milder forms of srnall- 
p- x. but this I, not true III the se
verer type- -it till* disease. There 
fore, he vaccinated and revaccin-

* * d #t -very ^
that you will hâVi

i -  hb A ? , * *

!,h” " «•'
y*'U have Id
"f -P .11,-1 \ * T * “ 1̂

n,,t * '»  * *  t e a , , , ,  t ,,,  ; 1" « *  »
as the onl ^

W"  ;" ;<t " "  'iVe.;
trust ' ag.i ,. l('| ( :*'* wit.

Bland lai 
fives iti Aioli

P ro s p e c to r
zti and \ e,,,.
cover dep-isit 
rare ori hid- 
bearing -,,;|

Vi*iting

iron or* 
»•muti. Lrv j

fl*. i
‘ I 'e'«ir* g
1 finv* in i

CLASSIFIED ADS
(¡HASS f,

T. Kohison. o "r more id*,. 
1 l 'Va-, ^ 

Y<H"| t i... i y.,
V " l  FI A. 1 Vi , 1 |'.‘ V
INI 1 'll: . >i kHKDVtân 
Ok THF. .* 1 1 1( KM an , 1

udd.i.g n.u- : : -, (j ..,u,
“  "
hand yet d . n.,. w.,rK 0j ^
machine. I t - ,  add*, »ultml

Jl1' Kuarar.t««4 
proslu1 1 Ot one • America'i j 
ge,t computi e

wrmmmk
SAVES MORE GAS

¿ î i l ïw s k

0UTPULL5
AMY V»

N» «Hl«r try fit <Ml(k«i 
OMC — m 0*C »
»•* »«viMfif OMĈvyfv* 
fn-Ktfg «ng1n«| ft«»
SUM I -OUT Y Mrf«rm 

Til. OMC prk*t 9i* 
Nm ) lywt«'!

M aybe you* ca*

c£oe*u t î u e o k  P r ic e d  d o w n  w ith the 3 lowest!NOW1 Taliaferro Garage
*  "  * "  V. w. TALIAFERRO. Prop. o/DNA. TEXAS

B,
- s '  * -**»•

- i f *  * i  * ’ • ^ Timm pogmyrtf» through ou* own YMAC P-an at lyvn' o«n • '•»

'UT IT WILL on# ol th### 
day* il It * not prop#fly lu
bricated. And th# *qu#ak. as 
th# doctor* *ay i# a *nnp- 
tom. not th# diseas# . . . 
which in the cat* ol an au
tomobile. is th# wear of fric
tion . . . which result# In in
efficient. frequently u n ia t*  
operation of your car and 
■ometirn## heavy repair bills 
. . . An ounce ol prevention, 
you'll agree is well worth 
the pound of cure so if* a 
good idea to have you car 
lubricated properly lubri 
ccited that i*—at regular in
terval*. Your a u tom ob ile  
manufacturer agree* with u* 
in that statement, as a look 
at hi* instruction book show* 
. . .  You wrill find th* pre
scription lor your possible lu
brication ailments in the ex 
perienc* of l i t e r a l ly  thou 
sand* of fellow m otorists  
throughout the slate: at the 
end of every 1.000 miles of 
driving, on an average, take 
your car to the nearest Hum 
bl# Service Station and have 
it lubricated according to th* 
Humble chart . . . E very  
Humble Service Station is 
fully equipped with modem 
tools to do the work and com
pletely stocked with the n*c 
eesary lubricants, and sta 
don men have been carefully 
trained . . . Chance# are 
your car n eed * Hum ble 
charted lubrication now; stop 
at the nearest Humble sign 
— today — and get the lob 
done. *

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
• D I E S E L S

1

H U M B l E
O IL  A  W f F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

A T H A I  IN fT I TUT IO* 
M AM flO  »T T il ANI

WN ■ »>»• T >MM m k • MM M M

know the high 
quality and better value to be 

h»d in the double letted — double attton
K C Baking Powder.
It produce* delicious baking* of fine texture *nJ 
large volume.
Maaeteetere« Uf Bahia« N v d i r  9p»rt«iui» »H « 
■•tiling knt Baking f t w t i r  -  » « t . r  •egvrvl.w# «•

la U n n a l lU p u is t ie n . *!»»•>• DOt 
T k e t  I m u m  #uec«»»f«U  HuXin»».

Women who went the best, drm.ini! thr

K C
E c o n o m ic a l  a n d  E f f i c i e n tBaking Powder

Same Price Today 
as 48 Years Ago

t f  o b o c b s  f o r  S f c

You can also buy
m  I  I I  I #  ounc* can for *® ° 

i k  p i l l  I f  ounce can for I f o

r v u  b a c k  -  n o  * i a c x  ru n »* ®

K xn tirt> el TheuneCi #• Wo«.«" 
Mev* S«c«.*ri

T H E  C O O K ’ S  B O O K

y»« • ■«*» »*,k" ,''1 ' pi— iw-
-  M l ml * l » l « « l .  " . " t " - * "  Trnm*>
M..I U ».««»,»“  * '*••“ ** * .

* * * „ . . « o u M  »<r0 1í o0I: ,’" ,cMictao iiueo*»
c.»-.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS H A V lJ fEN 
USED BY OUR ûOVERNMErn
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•w State Soil Coniervation A d  To 
[Be Administered By Organization Of 
Landowners In Conservation Distrids

PAGE FIVE

¡riiur '
i
It tu
Lt 1

ct places Responsibil-
litY For Pi‘actice# On

Landowners
.

rA T IO N , M oy24
,. i , t'or la-ginning and

ut ,, , .«ml mated pro- 
I j* nit water conserva- 
tht* recently enacted 

.n-ervation iu t is plae- 
11111111 tht* landowner« 

tin- terms of the

it mu went to Texas
i. litural and home 
i ..gents ill a letter 
i Holm, soil and wat-

• li,* of t I»»»
a t e o .  - 1  4 * • '

M t olltV** « \t**nsh»n 
which contained u 

explanation of the 
inumar) was drawn 

Waiver, state coordl- 
. I' S departement of 

. ni l  conservation 
tationed at A. and 

¡:. ntley. extension serv
irai engineer, and

illustrala 
¡¡a rei !i>
IUI1M 1 ■•■'

A und 
fice, an 
inwri/fd 
art Th* 

[by Paul 
or <>t the 

rirulture ■

M II
m

n.
f ir<: * !i; ,ii starting the pro- 
n. tia election of precinct 
imitteemen and selection of 

nt i gales to the district 
liver.* • • has already been cal' 

out a* ¡■•■*ult of the elections | 
lay Hi. 1 • -e delegates met in
five ihstrirt convention.! on 
22 and elected the members I 

I the ctat* hoard.
These 1 1 1 .lid members will meet 
iTemple a May 2'.* to se‘ up die 
,te irg.iiii/.ation. In addition to' 
• five elei ted members, the 
ird consists of five advisory 
mht I> T i ). Walton, presi- 
;t of 1<a - A. and M.; Clifford 
les, president of Texas Tech ; 

bi* Ma re, 'late vocational 
•ultut'e i i r e c t o r ;  J .  K . M e llo n  
state commissioner of agri- 

ilture, and Wulser.
In it’s May 21* meeting, and 
¡sequent ess tons, the board 
I consoler the location of its 
:re creation of soil eonserva 
n di tricts, assistance to the 
nets and coordination of the 
rats, plans to secure eoopera- j 
a nil a -istance of federal and 

He . • i . and the dissemina-
n nf information.

Ilistriets may not ;{,ooo
square miles in size slightly le-.- 
than tin* area *d Ifeevi eountv 
*»r I arrant, l1. rker, lloinl and 
Johnson counties combined and 
the initial step in organizing a 
district comes in th<- form of a 
petition for election signed by any 
oO, or a majority of lumhnum 
w ithin the propo ed di'ti'iet

following such petition the 
state board will hold a public 
hearing within the proposed dis
trict. and. on the basis of the hear 
mg, may call for an election \ 
two-thirds majority of the land 
owner, voting i la • - u \ ,-re
ate a district. I*i-tn*i- may he 
enlarged bv 1 1 ,♦ ■ s i,,-,,. ,..1 ,),-..

When a d.strict i, created, two 
super , 1 o|s aie appoilited 1», die
board to -ecu i “ a - 'at e i I i rter and 
to provide for the elect,--u three
district uperviso! All Mipervis. 
ill's must be lanhowne! s within the 
district and must go actively en
gaged in agriculture.

Supervisors may engege district
employees as .....led. will keep
records, carry out control ttie.i - 
ures on s ta te  lands and on other 
lands with the consent the own
er. enter into euoperative ..free 
ments with governmental agen, ■ *■- 
and landowners, and pn -cut l.r I 
use regulations Su 1 regulation: 
or ordinances, to le- ; p into ef
fect as binding upon the 
ers within the district, 
ceive a favorable vote ■ 
cent of landowners suti 
them.

The district stipend 
also acquire, maintain, 
pose of property in the 
the district, administer 
control projects, 
tribut ions in the 
mater, . 1 . and 
owner s.

Iii-'i it may h. ii mt'n'ifd 
after t \e years upon petition of 
50 landowners within the district 
and by simile majority of vitrs 
in tin ensuing election.

Hohn pointed out that the sum
mary necessarily left many points 
unexplained, and said detailed in
formation concerning the opera
tion of the state soil conservation 
law entailed a study ot the act 
itself.

[90 Fatal Traffic 
Accident* In Texas 

In April Is Decline

AUSTIN. May 24 Texas' traf-
1" death toll for April was set at 

lataliti* as state police today 
r" tuded up -tatistii s from the far 
cornels of the state

I I '  total i- somewhat below the 
Xpnl. figure ol ! » 4  deaths
and is well below the official 
March, I'J.lit, figure of 1 2 0  deaths, 
* '"d H o ■ r Harrison, Jr., state
!'"■ e d1 1 1 1  tor, pointed out.

-N't i i a |  1 .it a I it II occurring ill
M il l ,  h wi re in*;, hut l i  additional 
death i wen listed a- unreported 
t in  pii.eding month . For the 
aim ra ' ii the April total will be 
lU/t: *nteii by one fatality prev

iously unreported from February
and seven deaths unreported from
Mari h

The reduction shows that safe 
driiihg can win over the most 
per istejit highwayman of them 
all ( olonel Harrison declared.
"Any wai you want to figure it, 
at a i-' 21 more persons are alive 
biila'i because more people arc 
driving afely.”

•nel Harrison pointed out 
i'alitit s were reduced in 
'• of five weekends in April 

•■ur as compared with four 
ml- in the month of lust 
Weekends generally exact 
i* ■ t traffic toll.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

til
jth.
th
Wi ■
y  

! th.

' I Northcutt and Al Nemo
le: ! 11 ' lay for a two week’s va-

|ca' a Mexico Citv.

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school. ‘J:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Quarterly conference, 2:30 p. in 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
One ranch family -ays. “We are 

coming in to Sunday school and 
church every Sunday morning We 
feel that we need w hat the church 
offers us, and we are going to 
change our habits regarding 'um- 
rner church-going." A tew tarn 
dies can change the sentiment and 
habit of the county! Will you not 
join these few in a "go-to-chun h" 
movement through the summer!

Priscilla Jean Baker is vi.-iting 
her grandparents in San Angelo.

STUMPED
A local man was discovered by

his wife one night standing over
¡.is baby’s crib. Silently she watch
ed him. As he stood looking down
at the sleeping infant, she saw in 
his face a mixture of emotions: 
rapture, doubt, admiration, de
spair ecstasy, incredulity. Touched 
and wondering alike at this un
usual paternal attitude and the 
conflicting emotions, the wife with 
eye glistening arose and slipped 
her arms around him.

"A penny for your thoughts, 
dear," sht said in a voice tremu
lous with tenderness.

Startled into consciousness, he 
blurted out: “ For the life of me, 
I can't ee bow anybody can make 
a crib like that for three forty- 
nine.”
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North Motor Co.
i.z.,MC H E V R O L E T  -  O L D S M O B , L E t . x s s

C O M P A R E

C H A M P I O N  T I R E S
fO?« OcjIua!

•  t i * e
SATETY-LOCK 
CORD RODY CUM DIPPING

T i r o i o n t
CHAMPION 0^ 0^

AN Y  OTHEK 
TIRE Í

2 Extra Layers 
ol Safety.Lock 

Corée Under 
the Tread

G E A R .C R IP  
T R E A D

Speedway* 
Preved for 

Highway Safety

)

\

rLOYD RODERTS
19)8 Notional Roco Champion
M chamr* n f-t-r in. f§ 
sekvf ar J buy Fi:c*tar.e Tire» 
kr thetr r . u t . iri than ail 
other rrsakrs o* t;m c 
the« nxen, wh >*e Live* tie pen J 
on ?.ri* site* v, t n tire 
cwistru ti ¡n snJ they refuse t 1 
risk their lives >r vtun.e* oi i 
victory on *nv other tnake

Tor Your Decoration Day Trip
protect your life and the lues of sour 
family by equipping vour ear with .1 m i  
of new Firestone Champion lire-s 
(ompare this amazing tire wuh any 
other tire on the market in safety, in 
saluc, in price! Then you II know 
why car owners everywhere acclaim : 
it the sensation of And you 11
realize why motor car manufacturers 
enthusiastically adopted it tor their 
19X9 models. Only in the new 
Firestone ( hampion Tire do you 
get these patented and exclusive 
construction features

^  Safety-Lock Cord Body
is made by more tightlv twisting 
together the fibers in each Cord 
providing tar gr>. iter strength 
— and greater strength means 
greater safety.
A n o t h e r  e x c l u s i v e  
Firestone safety feature.

0^ Gum-Dipping, a new and 
advanced Firestone process, 
safety-locks the fibers, cords 
and plies together, counteracts 
internal iriction and heat and 
gives greater protection against blowouts 
Another exclusive Fireatone safety feature.

V  Two Extra Layers of Safety-Lock Cords Under the Tread pros ide
greater protection against punctures and more securely lock the (nar (¡rip tread to the 
Safety-Lock cord body.
Another exclusive Firestone safety feature.

y  Gear-Grip T r e a d  has more than 3.000 sharp-edged angles which grip tin road 
with a sure footed bold to present skidding It is so deep, so tough, so long wearing 
that it is setting st sational new non-skid mileage record*
Another exclusive Firestone safety feature.

^  S a fe ty -P ro ved  on the Speedway for Your Protection on the
H igh w ay— I iri stone (mm Dipped Fires hold all the outstanding records lor sale tv, 
speed, mileage and endurance. In  tact, for 19 consecutive seais, Firestone I ires have 
been on all the wic mg cars in the annual SOO-inile Indianapolis Kan- 
Another exclusive Firestone safety feature.

~  Price — All of 'll sc extra advantages are yours at a price no more than sou would pay 
W for an ordinary tin ind Firestone ( Hampton I ire, are backed bv the I irestone I itetune 

Guarantee— notim or mileage limit.
Another exclusive Firestone economy feature.

T 'lreston* c o n v o y
H igh  Q ua lity  — L ow  Coat

I l e f t »  cxtr.i quality, extra i.tfciy and Ion# mileage 
at an dm usually low pruc, Firestone t onvov l ue-* 
have the Firestone patented construe non features 
ami carry the Firestone Lifetime C»uara:itec, no time 
or null t«e limit.

I  '

I  1

llii

4¡5/b(8M9 *  s a o
5 25/5 50-1« 1 0 .0 0  j
5>0 *5 _____ 1 0 .0 0  f
5 25/5 50-1/ 1 1 .0 0  \
« 0 0 1 6  ......... 1 1 .0 *  1
8 25/6 50-1« 1 4 .5 0

F f r e s f o n c
CHAMPION

5.50 Is $14-15
5 25/5 50-1 / 14-05
5 25/5 50 ’! 15.55
S 00-16 15.05
6 00 1/ 10.50
«00-18 17.15
i 25-16 17.05
6 60-18 10-55
; 00 '5 SI-55/ 00-16 *1-05

OUtER WZI*  MICIO PKOPOWnONATILV LOW
O T MI i SI 2 t S PHICCD* 
PHOPOÄTION A TIL V L O W 1

Tips lor Your

jC  l

SEAT
COVERS

COOL
n s E it
Neatly ‘ 

Tailored

$ 1 8 9 iff $ ¿ 8 9
A  COUFB ^ F sedans

BA BY
SEAT
8 9 c

BAUCHIES
Ask

About
Our

Cbaagvossr
Price

Miller Firestone Service
Al IO  AUt’ESNOKIES — FIKESFDNF. TIKES K T I HES — TEXACO PRODUITS 

Kit’ll \KI> >111.LEK. Manager

THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED ON THE 
SPEEDW AY TOR YOUR PR O TEC TIO N  ON THE H IGHW AY
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Behind The Scene« 
In American Butine««

By John Craddock

NEW YORK, May 22 BUS! 
NESS The -tee I industry is hav
ing a price war *0 the automobile 
companies are looking forward U 
“ tiles.* ing Up 1940 model» without 
raising car prices to the public. 
Steel order* for the new cars are 
being booked at $5 to $S a ton L< 
love recent levels, ami since about 
a ton goes into each ^itonuble. 
corresponding savings '4l car ar* 
indicated. The 1940 models will 
be out early this year, possibly 
in July or August in order thut 
they may be "shown o ff" at the 
fairs in Sew York and San Fran- j 
Cisco. Pessimists who believe the 
auto industry has reached a sat-! 
uration poiul and must now stab 
ilize production were called to 
ta«s last week b\ lieneral Motors' 
chairman, Alfred V Sloan. Jr., 
testifying tietore the Temorary 
Nat; n.il Economic Committee of 
congress A rising national in
come, he said, has always speeded j 
up car production and sales, and 
he saw no reason why it shouldn t 
do so again.

-IH.yKsi,AY. „ 1Y

lives and property?”
Judge Williamson declared the

privilege to drive “must be based 
on a driver’s license law and exam
ination of the indivdual on brains, 
physique, ability and knowledge 
of the law.”  He warned, “ We’ve 
got to educate the man who 
thinks only 25 or MO miles an hour 
to drive only 2ft or 30 miles an 
hour," and advised tho officers 
they are entering a new era in 

■ which "you’ll use your head more 
j and your feet less,”  Their main 
I job, he saul, w ill lie to prevent 
crime instead of catching the cul
prit after the offense.

The training school, co-spon
sored by state police and national 
safety men, closed with a compre
hensive examination and a grad
uation luncheon. The school was 
the first of its kind ever held out
side the auspices of a university 
or college and hud Lieutenant 
Franklin M. Kriml of Evanston,

HI., the nation’» out.». „  -
declared the « c  expert. as lt|l m tftU

m ln,tr\i{L !
►KAMElp

A r**t»ur*gt uaner
rot which could uik 7 1 * *
thing trum horse radsT“*  “ »•
b“"- u .¡S i'"*
-hU alter hearing tí
the proprietor that hfri*tor that” h,“¿

,hat c,,ul'» talk ku ij'J fl
rot
*1» argument

tor tened •> match
dollars, tk, ta- 

which said the most , * * *
Utes to I, th,. winner. *"»’

"  lu n the stranger’« kini i iu,. h - . .  * '"to »rm.
¡ ¡ ¡ *  >,ut » table. Th,

not speak «

Champion» for the Champion? Whet Fleyd Roberta l i « M  to rietory is lest year’s 
mile rscr to the record time of 11Î.I mile* per hoar, ho gaeo a major p«»tl*n of the credit *• “
Firestone Tires that eorrled him throogh the grind wlthoot toy oombtanr* of teooMe. On May to, 
Flovd will train ride no the ttreo that hare carried the last If del err. to atetar» at Indianapolis. 
F*#rr dt* at the yoar he and his family ride 00 Firestone Cfcamptou Ttreo beeaaao hto experience on 
ike speed« sy ha* taurht him the importance of safe eqatpmmt 00 the highway.

ed. both
restaurant parrot did 
all, s«. t> j ropm-ter hadVn'*J! 
the ten dollar- to the

Hen lo-.-r was putting ht, bji
b«ck ,n its cage, h « * hi“ *  
H u re a smart „ce, you J r  

you” the“ Listen,
pereil back. "Make parrot »hip

for $5o and
toad o ff!"

" a rrium match
Ml talk the do«-,

Ft. Stockton Water
Carnival June 9*11

FORT STOCKTON, May 24.-1

W ASH ING TO N — Relatively 
stable domestic business condi- 
t - and demand for farm prod 
uct* in 1939 was predicted las! The 1939 Fort Stm kt<>n Water, 
week by the Bureau of Agricul-! Carnival, June 9. 10 and 11, w ill 
tural Economic* in one of its i>e- offer a variety of entertainment 
riodic economic survey.« Indica- | to appeal to every age In addition 
tions point to some improvement to amateur water »port*. an in

ternationally known swimming 
team and the all-West Texas bath
ing revue, there will be a parade, 
firemen’s race-, golf tournament, 
two dance* and matched calf rop
ing events, which will attract 
world champion performers.

during the summer, but no mark
ed change the bureau said Mean
while. in inner New Beal circles it 
was indicated a huge new spend 
ing program is under considera
tion On«- figure named was $3. 
00o which would be second
in sue only to the history- mak
ing $4 HOO.OOO.OOO relief and re 
covery program of 1935 Despite 
the growing economy sentiment of 
a »mail but determined group in 
cotigre-«, administration backing 
for at least part of the spending 
proposal» now being formulated 
is anticipated The President -aid

Advocate Stronger 
Driver Licence Law 

To Weed Out Unfit
AUSTIN.— Need for a strength

ened driver's license law to weed 
out unfit drivers was emphasised 
a» the Texas Traffic Officer*
Training School closed a two- 
week course at state police head
quarters.

Among speakers who urged pas-
-age of the amended driver's li-
cer-e bill pending in the Texas

| -i rate were Carl Rutland of Dal-
I las, president of the Texas Safety 

Xssociation, Inc , and Judge King 
l> Williamson of the Dallas cor
poration court

"Suspension or revocation of a 
driver's license is no different 
from suspending a tiarber’s li- 
cense, for example, or a beauty 
shop license for cause, or certain 
permits given o|>erators by th* 
railroad commission,” Rutland 
p nted out. “ If such provision i* 
made in those fields, why not in 
the bigger one of safeguarding

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  LOW EST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms— Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N . W . G R A H A M
Phone 91

S. securities by 
fort to curtail 
F X' WiMilworth sale- 
showing substantial ga 
ome Frank elected new 

f Securitie- a Exch* 
mission . . .  V. S. (

Britishers in 
capital exports .

fi

ler May 
in , , Jer- 

i tiairman 
rige Com
an ernment

last Week thi 
must l>e foun 
bring togethe 
and m ine-.

,t specific mea-ures 
4 and adopted to 
’ idle men. machines

b o llii»
prices

Ren; 
or are

go new record high ;

HkUrriOSi ttkllc «isirymen
thi i «untry 0ver prepare for an ex-
tosti vr prortmtion at June a*
“ 1939 Dairy Month”  in an effort
tO 4l*J«)»* 11? what may be a rer-
ord buttrr cr ; women ■ Í the Na-
t on*l C usuimer» Tax Commission
C.OIH' f irwxr i last week w th w-hat
spprjl”* to bit an ideal me! hod of
eliminating *.he expected surplus
Bimi'ly grt 1id  of the 4*> hidden
taxi* in s J«mnd of butter. s*v
thr*i- (‘ («¡«»B«*1ìim of Irvi*-*.
an-i cousuali*ra « i l l  have rnnuirh
IBl'H*'1' 4»V»;I,ibir to pur«*hi4»r thr
entirr monti • uutput. Their f*kt-
urr- brar I! rm out, tins On I*«!
year’» p, *iui ttun 9Í 1,600.000,(MW
pound* *ppr $.%0,00t>.000
ws* pani in btiLirn Ute* At ‘¿5
crut* s ...u, tbí« "diM buy up
the t-*pe- *«-.1 iytii? mj! put lif nrar-
ly 2ts).t*‘*»*,isH) pound* and Irav«
som« thu;g tn rr for bread The ‘«ÎÎ*
fsdrrsi taxr- , ¿nd 17 Mtatr mod Um*
al Irvin- ate»iUfti for 1 1 .Z *>er cent
o f the retail pnce, the corrrM **ion
••tímate*

t gvn  Rand Electric Laz- 
or display at the Stockman

Y O U  C A N  SEE IT 

HERE T O D A Y I

Reddy Kilowatt Says:
“9t ficufjL to Sovsl thiL SoiL

bif Ccdchinr  ̂thiL lOatsA. wh&UL 
it  JalLdu—antL wh&toL it  SsdonqA.

Congratulations
to the county agents* in the 

49 counties served 
by the West Texas Utilities— all 

of whom did notable service 
in the

1938 Soil and Water Conservation Contest

THINGS Til WATCH FOR A 
wrist watch smaller than a dime 
and about 10 per cent thinner thar. 
anv other American-made watch 
. M *r# rapid spread of new 
dance fail* via televise n Pr*- 
fabricated steel buildings for 
farm -, w ill be »old wholesale only 
and consist of five units, dwell
ing barn, chicken house, smoke 
house and privy Renewed ef-j 
forts to cult -ate silkworm- on a 
large scale in - ut hern states 
Small if r**t? n hoy, ** * that fit ftmtiy J 
into a window, jutting out from 
the house about a foot; sufficient 
heat for plant* .« usually supplied 
from the house, but heating lamps! 
Slav be usmi in extremely* cold 
weather, in summer glass panels 
may b replaced by sreens . The 
ultimate in *tep*«aving devices 
for the housewife, a complete kit- 
♦hen unit which combines an elec
tric refrigerator, electric range.! 
•Irct ric dishwasher, clothes wash-; 
cr, sink and tub

•  «  •

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK 
Argentina to add JH.ooo.Ooo to 
1939 nuto buying program in U S 
Department of Justice launches 
new investigation of major oil 
companies in 10 midwestern states 
. . . Rolling stock on American 
railroads now at lowest level since 
1907 . . Lumber production sets
new 1939 high . . . Aircraft ex
ports show steady gain since first 
of year . . . Spain may buy 50,000 
bales of cotton here . . . Fertiliser 
Mies in South up four per cent in 
first four months . . . England 
tooves to discourage buying of U-

G O O D Y E A R S  G R E A T

"G-lOO"
----- A L L - W E A T H E R —

l* » »< « r<  i * i l p a i i »  *■
'• • rt ssw can »kit yeerl

YOURS NOW at l.e»WUM SHH <

H er*'! 6 n * y i « r ' t  C is * s ««l»l 
Tit*, tk i " M O O “ A n .W a its«« 
00**» Mrs n fiu t f it f  grailSst 
• * • • * » • • !• *  Or**g with 

retlt»**c* to l i t ,  Mg 
ktsl.it-JJ*. m i * triaS mil*. 
•U* "•-1*0" It • citl rtMli». 
• « • h t t M  Mr* srHt 11S

•*w  I*«« t »n »c k  tep e rtw le t 
«•ed «!«•• frtetor pr*«M«to*

IUY T00AV — kl ata S u ffit  I

f c o O i l y  V I

Ltwem
Ï I H C S

ELto.

H riio i I  R \\Hiri 

Hr, „ h C \X LEIIMBI RG 

(MUhun K H PRISON 

(  hr!drm- V. 1 HAFNFR 

(  kr H I SMITH 

(  UmjH C. V ROBINSON

(olliagiuortb—y9l K.COT-
TINT. AM I

( m,br, R VX TFRRY 

Colllr H. L. WILLIAMS 

< rjNt H L. A IK IW  IK 

Crvikrtt i  . J. VAN 7ANDT 

Vallum K. M. S IT BBS. JR. 

Ih.krtti G. J I.ANI 

Vomit) H M BRUDIOVE 

fa ,llattJ I V. ((M>K 

U uarJ, A A STOREY. JR 

Inhrt T. H. ROI.\s< H 

Eased—JOHN NAGY' 

H m il-R  E. L PATTILLO 

HatUtmam F. T. XX I ND I 

l lm iltf— J. S C O II MAN. JR 

llatkrll—G. R. SCHUMANN 

hi m -J T. DAVIS 

/ • • «—FLOYD LYNCH 

Krmi MACK XXOODKt M

K,»*/. R I HOMANN 

Kmo\~~VX VX R|< K 

Maxim F. N NI XX’SOM 

MiCullocb R F. MiSVXMN 

Alenar J S T. LOGAN 

.Meare—J. B «  AIDE, JR. 

M oth) F A. BUCKLEY 

Solan R B TATE 

P t(o ,—T  \\ HIM IN 

Reagam— Il F. ( O I HMANN 

Rumnth J. A. BARTON 

Si bltit ber \\ G (»O D « IN 

Sba.krlforU «  T. MAGEE 

Shtrman J E. CRABTREE 

Slrrltmg II. P MALLOY 

Stonruall I L STURDIVANT 

Suiiom—II ( ATCHISON, JR 

Taylor—J. K PARR

Tbrorkmoriom -H. F BARN
HART

Terre//—F L WILLIAMS 

Toss Green « . I  M AR
SÌ HALL

Vfrtom C. SNELL 

Wbttkn—  JAKE TARTER 

V libargt, FRED RENNELS

North Motor Co.
CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBII.F, 

Goodyear Ttrua A

and to
Edwin Spacek of th« W«»t Texas Chamber 
of Comm«rc«. who Mrred as a "clearing 

hou«©" for th« work
•TW»» liw Hkludrt tnuoty t*rmt Mtlgfwd to dw
ito iiwm  to ivvo

Terraces A lone Do More Good on 
Farm and Ranch Than $ 28 , 000,000 

Marshall Ford Dam

W I T H O U T  expenditure of u\ monev and 
through the vo lun tary  work of finner?, 

ranchmen, and county agent», over MUiOd ! nczr 
miles of terraces — twice the distance around t < 
world — were built in this West Tfiav region .o 
vear. They alone impounded 114,000 acre ta t *’t 
water, the same amount as that held hv Mo d i 
I ord Dam which will cost the taxpayers $ 2 R ’ 

Terraces, along with a balanced program of con
touring, strip-cropping, and earthen dams, ‘ t ,u‘ 
moisture in the soil for crops, at the same time a■«. 
mg IIcmhI control. Altogether they impouf«-ed ■ 
1,000.000 acre-feet of water . . .  all w.thout ta' 
expense.

Inasmuch as Marshall Ford and similar danw 
earned the reputation for being a flood mena»c 
during the same period, a lesson thereby js "dfrf 
that the only effective curb on devastating 1 < 
nust begin at the point w here the rains lal .

Believing that industrial and agricultural ele'1 °P 
ment go hand-in-hand, this company ha' 
ciforts to preimotRin o f **»»! and water conservation 

and the successful culmination of the l v 's 
water utilization contest. Anything that "m 11 
agriculture in the communities we serve al"1 |S nf 
licial to every other type of business and in» u'tr' 
It is our hope that the land may be pas'»- 1 " 
the next generation in actually better con« i'11 
than it is in this.

A A f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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Home of U nusual D esign

There it little that la vcntionel about thia attractive (¿corgis home, hut ita freshing note la Ita unuaual approach. The ataira lead ta an entrance hall, which into the large living 
Beaidee the ecreened-ia parch, 
the houae contaiaa three ample* 
aited bedrooma, dining room, 
breakfaat nook, kitchen, and 
bath. Taking advantage of the 
natural elope, tka garage la 
located beneath 
Tka Moral Houaiag 
iatratiea inaured a 
of I5.T00 on thia 
eActala had a eel gaud it a 
of rt.in.

Wall Enhances
Home’« Beauty

By building a wall or fence 
along the lot line* or by planting
a heilgH, privacy a* well a* ap
pearance of a house may be en
hanced.

I he type of architecture of the 
house largely govern* the kind of 
inclo-ure used. Colonial cottage* 
and frame houxe* in general call 
for a white picket fence or a neut- 
ly clipped hedge. The fence* may 
be -elected from many style« 
ranging from the least expensive 
type with plain flat paling* to the 
more ornate variety with rounded 
picket* and fanlight gate.

Masonry wall* best frame brick 
dwelling* of Georgian architec
ture These may be any height de
sired. .iccordin gto conditions. If 
the house is situated on a busy 
street and complete privacy i* de
sired, according to conditions. If 
shuts out me view iiuui tiie alieet 
is suggested. Under other condi
tions, a lower wall is usually de
sirable.

A stucco wall best complement* 
Spanish or Mediterranean archi
tecture, although hedges of vari-

m
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•f-ous types may else be need
f actively.

In planning a hedge, the home 
owner should con*ult a nursery
man before making his plant se
lection*. as an expert can tell him
what variety will thrive best in his 
soil.

dows and that basement waits
and ceiling should be brightened 
with coatings of white, which re* 
fleets more light than other col
ors.

TO HKIGHTEN WAI.LS
In painting the basement, the 

home owner should remember that 
little light get* through tiny win-

Fred (Happy) Currie left Mon
day for an extended visit with 
his grandmother, Mrs. A. P. Currie 
of Eldorado.

‘Your car’s at the door.” 
Ye*, I hear it knocking."

F L O O R  • P L A N
S C  A L L

ittic Affects
Temperature

Of the Home
■The Mad for insulation mate- 
kls will confront the owner# of 
n̂y older home* within the next

week*.
|The installation of louvres or 
ditior.al window* to provide at- 
l ventilation will also aid in low
ing the temperature of the home, 
nile working on the attic it is 
(visible to check other features 

concerned with keeping out 
*t. but which should have at- 
Btion. Among them: Mortar
|lnt* in chimney requiring point- 
t; cracks between chimney and 
dewallx requiring filling or cov
ing; fire stopping between stud* 
floor line; application of wall 

ceiling coverings to provide 
fcished room; installation of par
lions; new flooring.

Q UESTIO NS
and

ANSWERS
IQ What can be done about doors
1«  *tu k 1
|A. Kxamine the hinge* on the 
kt. |"'*.*ibly the screws are 
6»e. If thi* i* not the case, may- 

you can counter-sink the 
Inge* a little deeper in the door 
Till save planing o ff the edge, 
"ith always means repainting 
neither of these remedies suf- 

?**■ it will be necessary to plane 
[ ' ** f,m*H a portion of the door 
i  I'ossible where it sticks.

IQ What i* the best location for 
■light switch in a living room?
To There should be a light 
Fitch near the entrance doot to

Order Youi'

IEW BOOTS NOW
For the Rondeo I

< °»e  In and See Them 
Sly Im — New Pattern#!

lirez Boot Shop
PHONE 221 

U| Hollcttod—Writ* for
Order “  ‘

the living room :f it i* a: sunn* 
distance from the hall doorway, 
to permit lighting the room with
out having to cross or pass thru 
the room first. A three-way switch 
at the entrance door and at the 
hall door permits switching light 
on or off at either place without 
retracing steps.

Q. Is it necessary to line the 
back of bookshelves with wood?

A. No; it is not. Just set the 
skeleton frame against the interior 
finish of the wall.

Ho you suffer from nc- 
■asional headaches or 
anv other ills of the budv 
that may be traced to 
eyestrain? If so. won't 
von come in and let us 
*ee if vour eyes aren’t at 
fault?

Of in L. Parvi»
oPTosnrrninr

For 11 Year«— Rensnnahl* 
Price* unti Terms/

When W ill Fire Destroy Your Property? ? ?

?  ?
•  •

RICH MAN! POOR MAN!
Fire and Wind 

Play NO Favorites!
Devastating fires and windstorms are equal
ly disastrous to millionaire's mansion and 
poor man’s cottage—they play no favorites. 
So, be wise and insure. Even if you have nev
er been menaced by fire and wind before, 
your turn may be next. And remember—only 
one such experience in a lifetime will prob
ably cost you more than a lifetime’s insur
ance premiums. Phone 91 toil ay for rates on 
low-cost fire and windstorm insurance.

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE 91

t). What is meant by a laundry
tray?

A. It is merely another nanu- 
for a laundry tub.

"There’s a fortune in the stock j 
market.”

"Yeh, I know it. Mine’s there.”

POPULAR MECHANICS
Will Show Too Iho

Easy W ay To Do Hard Things

THIS »  POPULAR 
NEWSPAPER d MECHANICS

Eoth Par One Pull Year
Regular Pm* $4.50 — V*« £#•* $1.25

Practical l Informatlvml Useful I
POPULAR MICHANICS comb» the world for the Ism h  oew*. the 
new development», the thrilling eipenencet, .ndI the remarkable 
diKovene» that can be found only within the held of science, 
invention and mechanic». Ten thoumad eyes acan mrery nook 
and corner o f the globe for picture» and article» that fascinate 
and entertain over SOO.OOO reader» each month.

But POPULAR MICHANICS is more than a « * » » f i o «  o f picture, 
and unutual article». It 1» virtually »n encyclopedia o f idea» and 
suggestion» on what-to make and how-to-make-it; a reference 
; X  guide for the radio eaperiternter; a source book o f helpful 
hint, on home or farm improvement and rep*»r; an unending 
■uaohr o f important inforaantion for the mechanic « d  repair- 
muT • collection o f umful hint* to lighten the bousewtfc ■ daily 

in »hort, Popular MRCHANKS ii the practical magaxine
fo re^ ry  American home.

DrpcvMod is  b * r y  hm *
AUTOMOtlllf • AVIATION • RUIIOINO • IUCTRICITT • PAtMIN© 

rURNITUK • MOMIIt • NOMI MllPt 
PHOTO©«ASHY • RADIO • ICIINCI • »HOP NOTH • TOOLS

y it l lA M flt COPT •/ POPULAR MICMANKI MADAXINt 
«iW W now

mrnU i t  l n r ’  M Pwtor StwAmivi C*. IN  I. Omtmrt» St.. CMeoeo. ML

O E M « NOW -USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON -
Mm. « «K il l«

•U  Nttmhtt.m R .P .a_

PERFECT Summer Home...
Nationally famous fine quality selections of metal furniture, 
ideal for use in your Summer cottage living room and porch. Dur
able, rugged, smart looking and moderately priced. Fabric and 
artificial leather coverings easily cleaned.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Sm

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr. Delivery

“Everything In Furniture” FREE

■ ..................................... —.... ...... ...................... .... ..................................................“ -

ROOM for 
IMPROVEMENT...

¡
THERE IS PROBABLY “ ROOM FOR IM 
PROVEM ENT” IN EVERY ROOM IN 
YOUR HOME.

Look over your home, check improvement« 
needed» and then come and confer with u «  re
garding the materials needed— and the cost.

IT  W O N T  BE HARD TO  INCLUDE 
A LL  REPAIRS AND IM PRO VEM ENTS 
IN YOUR BUDGET.

Ask Us!

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Í
I

Serving West Texans

—

» . N

’ - », el ■ »Ài 
vf I ,•¿3 J è

• 1
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Baptist Missionary
Circles Hold Meets

Circle* of the Baptist Woman’s
Missionary Union met for Royal 
Service programs \N ednesday aft
ernoon, the topic for the study 
periods being "The Great Com
mission and the Ministry of Heal
ing ”

Miss May belle Taylor »as host
ess to the K. A Nelson circle, 
with Mrs S L. Butler, missionary 
chairman, in charge of the pro
gram Assisting ».th  the devel
opment of the program »ere Mrs. 
J T Patrick Mis* May belle Tay
lor. Mrs K K James and Mrs. 
Claude Hill Mrs J. T Keeton »as 
also present.

The Annie Sallee circle met at 
the roadside park east of town for 
a picnic and program. Mrs. J. P. 
Pogue, program chairman o f the 
group, directed the program, a*-

\i •• vt.*»l|AtfU U> ,»1 1 » L»tt 111 iU u h iij
T. hi Tatih and Mrs J K Latimer 
Others present were Mrs. H C. 
Townley. Mrs Clyde Childers, Mrs 
J E. poae.l and Mrs R J Adam-.

Th Lottie Moon circle called off 
it* schedule,! meeting because so 
many members »ere  out <>f the 
city

Next week the society » i l l  tin, 
at the church to pack a gift 1„>\ 
for the Buckner Orphans home,

Mr and Mrs Cecil Hubbard and 
family have moved from the Hom
er Smith house to one of Jones 
Miller's houses across the draw.

Mr. and Mr- Hugh Childress, 
Jr. and Mr and Mrs Marshall 
Montgomer- went to see the Carls
bad Caverns Tuesday They » i l l  
be home todav

Big Tent Draws Favorable Verdict From Douglas
t rol man put it:

"Everyone of thoae drivers will 
carry a atone in Ms heart to the
end o f  his days.*’

MRS. J. W. NORTH 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. J. W. North was hostess to 
three tables of members of her 
contract club at her home Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Roy Hender
son held high score and Mrs. Jake 
Young held second high, Other 
guests were Mr*. Boyd Clayton, 
Mr*. H. B, Tandy. Mrs. W. E. 
Friend, Jr., Mrs. Evart White. Mr*.

1 Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Hubert Bak
er. Mrs. Melvin Brown. Mrs. Chas 
K. Davidson, Jr., and Mrs. Jimmie 
Blaylock.

»cinge club viti W  
of member, and tm u *  

J r i * ,  aft «  
George Hunger held high „ 
the club and Mr. Jerry 
for guest. Mr*,
Mrs Jnck Wilkm*, Mr, rJ
r  4Bd Mr.,
w m  Kiveo table cut Th. 
guest* wer, Mr* .Ink, *, 
Doug Kirby, Mr*  ̂  ̂
M l ' T " '“.v Rubuui, y 
t onklin. Mr* A. 0 Fid* 
Mildred North, Mr* j,* n 
Mr*, t lilt, n Brooks and £  
weaver.

William O. Ilougla*. youngest member of the United states Supreme court, took an afternoon oil Irom tits
court duties recently to take his children to the King ling Brothers anil Harnum Hailey circus. Photograph 
shows, left to right: Jane Miller, nine a voun* family friend: Mildred Douglas. nine: William Douglas, seven, 
and Justice Douglas, »ho seems to he enjoying things fully as much a. the younger cirrus goers.

Mr- Henry Carden and two 
children, Ralph and Wanda, are 
here from Belton for a visit with 
Mrs Cardci - parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. Ralph Watson. They arrived 
Monday and , Xpert to *|iend a 
week or ten day* here

They AUo Die Slate Patrolmen Whose 
Business Is To Prevent Death— For They 

Wither At Sight O f Mangled Human Forms

GET IN 

THE S W IM . . .

With a superbly fitted bath
ing suit from our up-to-the- 
minute, smartly styled se
lection* of

AIR MAID  
Bathing Suits

in satin lastex. dressmaker 
smoothies or tailored wool.

A 1 -o—

Men’s Trunks
They also die- 

busines* it i* to
-the
prt

Mi and Mr- Clark Barton of
San Anti i • are visiting Mr*
Barton's mother, Mr* W. F %
( oates

SA V E  MONEY at
S M f O t e

“Where Housewives Meet”

25c

See These P1GGLY W IG G L Y  SPE C IA LS , 
Both Friday and Saturday, May 26 &  27

NEW FRESH ' mh.i II m/c I FRESH CORN DOZ.Potatoes Roasting
p< i m > O G  E A R S

NICE LARGE

CARROTS
J Bl Nt RES

I F \ A W M » L l . v *  ,Reg 25c> |tnnK , ,  V o t t r 0 r w r ; u, h

Grapefruit 1 Qm  Coupon?
|m , / 1 \ I  - » ! ■  (.lu ll: FOR 1 OKXNf.E

< W.IFORNIA (Reg. Jtic Seller»

IOC®:?"8“ 23c
Jack ''prat Brand 
FRESH t EI.KRÌ

PINI
t la . 'i t  t t i r Ki *| ■

SALAD 1 5 C
Line W |th Meat* 

BROWN * Lib. Cello Bar*

V A N I L L A  
W AFER S ,  ea

i HI 'H  P U  S I t ENT 

I’ lGGl.V WIGGLÌ

Summer 
Drinks
:  H iK

25c
t H B PARTÌ PICKLES ill Flava»* In Big Bottle*

Bur-Gherkinslip ' l ' 1 n KOH1 ( 1
jvK DREFT

T Plt.t.I Y W lf.t.l Ì LARGE PKG.P P L ,  23c6, f t  COFFEE The Magic lila-» ( leaner

V I ' .. . . .  WINDEX
iS  21c
*'EK. IT CROI ND FRESH l**-T BRAND

Jello Freezing Mix M I L K  
3 Cans 27c :  s m a l l  « ans

For Making Ice Cream

BOTTLE 
W index 'prater*. each líe

15c
25c

PILLHBl RY’S BEST rx p  ■ _ _FLOUR D°g F°o<l 1 4 fi
Pound can*. .Ì FOR I  ^ w l fo __  o n  ■ ■

f , l  A R D I A N  ( Fay  h, m inim  1

24-lb. Bag 89c
48-lb Bag $1.69 HA,M Y ' ALE P,NK
Save 2 Star* from Any Size Rag SALMON

Send 5«r and gel Cant Iron 
Skillet 25c

BACON 9Qp Pork Chops 9 7 f
su™* p r t  k W »  e a iN P  A l »

CLOVER BRAND

2-1.B. CAN

LEAN

ASSORTED LUNCH BROOKFIELD

S,LA T 28cfe" 29»

AUSTIN 
men whom* 
vest death

Something deep in*ide of them 
wither* at the *ight of a mangled 
child, the charred body of a atal 
»a rt young farmer, the crazily 
t,»s*-d form that once »a *  a hou*c 
»  lie.

They die. each man in hi* own 
way and .»lowly by degree*, be 
cause they >ee *o much of »hat 
tie  tat, ha* charged them » i l l  
*to| ping, and they fight again*t a 
■ T -« of futility, and pray that the 

next crash won’t happen or. if it 
doe*, that it won’t claim a child.

State Police report:
“The man wa* driving at mod

erate epeed and the little boy, tw< 
and a half year* old. had a pop 
gun and he wa* popping it at 
thing* along the road, like kid* 
will.

"The driver .sort of played up 
to him. and pointed out thing* 
along the way for the boy to »hoot
at. 'Get that cow,’ he’d *ay, or, 
’there’» a buffalo right behind 
that tree over there’ .
"That-* how the driver’* attention 
»a *  diverted for a *e> ond The 
car swerved to the right and the 
driver pulled it bark yharply to j 
get onto the pavement again. Then 
it * »  ung way to the left and into '■ 
the ditch on the far side and hung 
on it* nose

’ The little boy »a *  thrown "ut 
— into the ditch—and then the . .ir 
toppled over on inpi of him

’ Accident: fatal "
When a patrolman take* out aft 

er a »predirig car, he race- no re 
than a *ale»man in a hurry, or a 
college »tudent try ing to keep hi* 
date on time, or merely a »peed 
demon It i* death that the patrol 
man rare*, and death w> n that 
rate 1.61« times in Texa* last 
year . . .

State police report:
"The driver was traveling at 

excess ive *peed. The survivor, a 
; friend riding a* passenger, -aid 
Blank remarked. ’I’m going to 
make thix car do a dido that’ll 

'make the hair *tand up on ymir 
i head.'

"The car »kidded, went o ff the 
, road, and hit a tree 75 feet from 
' the pavement.

"Accident: fatal to driver "
State police report:
"Thi* car wa* traveling at ex- 

j ee»*ive »peed, the road came to 
a T-type rro»*ing. making a turn 
either to right or left imperative 

' Driver failed to make the turn He 
! admitted hi* »peed wa* 105 mile* 
j per hour.

"Accident: Driver badly injur- 

i w* "The children, any of the*e men 
i will tell you. are the worst. On 
j the dead young face there i* often

lingering expreaaion in incredul
ity. a questioning look that seek* 
understanding: "Why did you hurt 
me *o?" something »till vital, u* 
all youth i* vital, remain* long a ft
er life i* gone, a* though each 
young* victim »till seek* hi* right 
• o the long full year* nature prom
ised him.

Last year 5S children under 
:r year* wore that look, and 117 

••’ ween the ages of five and 14. 
And the greatest number wa* 286 
young people between 15 and 24. 

State polic e report;
"This car had a broken glass in 

rhe right front window, and it had 
been repaired with a piece of card- 
hoard. Making a curve, the driv
er’s vision was obscured by the 
i ardboard and there was a coli- 
sion w ith an oncoming car.

"Accident: fatal to four-year-
old girl Nine-month-old boy in
jured."

There is a companion tragedy
to every such accident. A* a pa-

O Z O N A  

D R U G  S T O R E

Just a ! ittle Better Servit**

NO OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR
CAN MATCH IT!
*  before you decide en  a n y  n ew  cer, learn 
for yourself w h y  thi* y e a r 's  fo rd  owner* 
are  looking so p leased  an d  so  proud I .

i hr» ««op with the BI66EST HYDRAULIC
MAKES r,rr pul un • low-priced o r ! 12-inch 
drum*. 16: »quarc inch«* total hr skin* surface.

They ride on .be DULY STABILIZED CHASSIS
among all low-priced car*. Only one with 
Torque-tube drive and 4 radius rod*!

They get the smooth, quiet power of the 8HLY 
V I  EN6INES ,o any low-priced car.

Phey're driving ihr car thai g»»r ibe BEST US
UREASE id all leading low-priced • *ri m thi* 
year'* GiUeore-Yo»emiie I mnomy Kun 
II. P. Ford V-N.)

They enjoy rhe MOST ADVARCED STYLHIG i*
thi* year'* low-price held.

They ride on the L0R6EST RfOEBASE of Utf
low-priced car (121

y L - 7 /
your ford I

i . fili* k  the year to go

FORUM
■ n e l l »  IN TNI THIN«* VNAT COUNT!

Get Reedy for the Rodeo 
with

NEW  BOOTS 
New Saddles

Bridle«, Bit«. Spar«. ( Kap.

HI ( KAROO BELTS
for the Li

Jones Saddley
"Cowboy Outfit tore"

Get Acquainted First-Hand With

Ford V-8
Econonvy—Dependability

Come In Drive One— Be C o n v in c e d !

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Daalar


